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0. A. Matson & Co.

Items of Local lnte~est

HAVE FULL LINE OF

Allen and Johnsop left Friday nig·ht. . MlR~ Ha1·s~·11. '07, was the gue~t of
for Las Lum1s on a bunting trl}l.
! Mi~s Rmith Ht Hokona Friday mght.
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J. A. SKir"NER

Vol. XI.

·GROCERI~S

We have received a full program
Mlss Dolores Huning, a :tormer
of the Educational Association meetVarsity student, visited In town Wedc
• ing.
nesday and Thursday.
-:-:Pt·esident
and
M1·s.
Tight returned
Several teachers dismissed classes
TuesdaY to give studepts the privi- from Wl'lshington Wednes1lay.
-:-lege of atending the "try-out" deA letter from Mis:;; Niven, who Is
bate.
teaching in Bloomington, Cal., testi" :.
The Estrella~> met for their semi- fies to her loyalty for her Alma
Advertised in
monthly meeting at the nomt:l o! Miss Mater.
S;\TURDA~ EVENING POST
Ar~iio: A good program was renMr. Clyde Kelly, prep. '09, who bas
On Sale Exclusively by Us. Suits from $18.00 to $30.00
dered.
been slclt with pneumonia for thll
BETTER SEE TliEM
past two weeks, Is Improving rapidly
A business meeting of the stan: of
the u. N. M. Weekly was l}eld TUes- and will be out this wee~.
-:day noon.
Mt·.
Kenneth
Heald,
prep. '08, the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _: ! . - - .
-:Miss Harriet Kunz was absent crack half-back on the Varsity team
The Flne!!t Equipped Gallery.
from school this week on account of for three years, and now a member
of
the
Colorado
College
football
High-class
Cabinets, $3 .• 00 per DoL
sickness.
team,
Is
able
to
stir
after
a
selge
of
-:The Alpha-Zeta meeting was post- typhoid fever.
215 West Central Avenue
Open Every Day of the Year.
-:poned On jl.CCount Of the debate.
•
Wednesday' evening, "photographer
-:·
Miss Reina Grunfeld has dil!lcon- Burtnllr took a picture of the footWe Make a Specialty in Our Line
tinued her work at the Varsity. She ball squad lined up In their regular
expects to leave for New York In a positions.
Te~s.
~xtractsand
-:·
few days. After a short ylslt there
A committee brought the Arizona
with relatives abe will sail tor Europe
men to the campus Wednesday
be gone about a year.
morning and :;bowed them thE'
Mj$s Beatrice Murphy, one ot the Pueblo University.
Phone 761
-:107 South Second Street.
members 1>.f tll,e Class o! '06, Is teachMr. Lloyd Sturges, '10, was on the
Ing school at Wellsfleet, Neb.
Hill Tuesday afternoon.
~Iss de •.rulllo spent Tuesday night
-:1
All
thoughts
and
fears of a war beat Hokona.
-:j tween Japan and the United States has
l'he football rally has been post· j heeon cleared by the news of a secret
Comhining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
poned until' some night next week. :political agreement which has been
-·!reached. It wUI govern the maritime
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none bUt experienced
The Arizona fo~tball team visited !: relations of the two powers in the Pathe varsity Wednesday noon.
i elfic and may be expected to bring men in our employ. Our four del1vcry wagons are at your service
-·,. prosperity to the commerce of both
Thursday certai~ly was our "Jonah ·.nations.
bay," or at least the Aggies think ·
109-111 N. 2nd Street
so for they say If they had played "Dl!.NCE IN HONOR OF ARIZONA
Phont's ,H and u24.
the Varsity on Thanksgiving in fine 1 '.l'EAll THURSDAY EVENING.
condition, instead of when 'they did ;
in poor condition, they would have 1 Messrs. Allen, Lembke and Sewell
beat; us as they did Roswell, 37 to 12.1 were responsible for another enjoy.
.
able danca Thursday night. Tha ArlREYNOLDS BU~DING
Mr. Wllson, p-;.-;p. '09, who left tzona football men, In whose honor
school somotime ago, has entered the the dance was given, . arrived about Drug!!, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Soda~
high school at Lexington, Kentucky.j8:30 .. They marched mto the room
•:•
1 at Elks' ball in single file and were
The editor of the u. N. M. WeeklY received with , great cheers. The
llas received a Jetter from :Major dancing began about nine o'clock
Ruppe, Sacretary of the Armory i and owing to the lateness or the1r
Board stating that an Albuquerque: train the visitors were enabled to
DEALERS IN
t
'
1:
Athletic Club has been inaugurated to stay for the whole evening.
maintain and keep tlle Armory bUild·{ Mr. R. W. D. Bryan's suggestion fn
Stoves, China ar.cl Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols ami Ammunition,
lng. A monthly fee of two dollars Is his speech at the t1. N. M. the other
Farming Imp1emcnts, \Vngon lfatcrJal and Jlarness.
charged !or Instruction In . all but 1. day . was carried. ?ut and committees
JOilN
G.
WAGNER,
Pres. and Mgr,
321-323 W. Central Avt
boxing and wrestling. H. w. Ken- 'introdured the VI!lttora to all thC> varncdy of Detro1t, Mich., has been en• slty girls.
gaged as Instructor.
The orchestra struck up a lively
-:·
dance and evaryone, .visitors lneluiled,
Miss Streidlemeir, of the dining .go so busy on the floot that they for•
hall force, was called to hot home In j got to Jlm!l.
KODAKS AND·
Terre Hautl', Ind., by the sickness of
It was late when the boys left,
FOX VlSIDLE TYPEWRITERS
lt br()ther.
promising to give us a run for our
money,
or rather the trophy, when
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
-:Simplified phonetic spallln!l' In the we visit 'tucson next yaar. The utALDUQUERQU:Iil,N.H.
Une advocated by President Roose· most good feeHng prevallad, even 205 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
velt, is to be Introduced In the pub- when the atempt was made to conlic !lchools of France by tl'le minister vince the visitors that their winning
was duo to an accident, and everyof public instruction.
thing said or done encourages us to
... :The New Leather W01·k of
Much talk again about the trans- b(•lleve that the proper relations wero
mission of disease by kissing. We are maintained and will continue to be
probably not all In a position to say In our colles-iatc sports.
:Just how wide spread the apprehenNOW ON :lilXIIIDITION.
SUITS MADE TO O:RDER
i!lon Is, yet w. e fe.el jus_tl.fied In saying ~
First-Class Repairing
-----~-----------------there arc' yet soma people who are
wining to take their chances.
VISIT THE

Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

The Stein-Bloch Clothes

-·-

·=·

E. L. WASHBURN &. COMPANY

Billett Stubio

to

Coffee, Spices,
Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

·=·

Save Time, Trouble and Money
By

TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

!

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

·!'

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
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Stationery, Scbool Supplits, Sportir.g 6oods,
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ARTS AND CRAFTS
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F. .Tomei & Brother

eo.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

1\lERCllAN'l' TAILORS
Mr. Stoneking, tackle on the N. M.
A. C. football team two years ago ,Just r('('cln~cl nl'w goods from J,;oru1on
•hen the College Played the Varsity,
11.9 w. Central Avcnuo
CI;OTIIING SEO'l'ION
was on th<> campus Wednesday morn.
1ng.
For l!IGll·GRAnR GJ;01'UING AND l<'t.:!RNISliiNGS AT t,OW:IilST PRICES
At,:BUQlJERQUE, NEW MEX.
u
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Nove/tie~

Thu class in English I, is worklns)· Pn•,;. Tight and P.rof. Ange. wen
Frtday mormng on
h ar d on a 5, 000 word theme which is J to the .mountnlns
d'ti
due next week.
a huntmg exp~: 1 on.
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PubUshed by the Students of the Unive.,-sity of New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ,1\iEXICO, DECEMBER 5, 1908.

No. 16

STUDENT 'BODY ELECT OffiCERS ENTHUSIASTIC FOOTBALL RALLY SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS HOLD /BASKETBALL-MANAGER-ROGERS
AT MONDAY'S MEETING
.
TUESDAY EVENING
INTERESTING MEETING
PLANNING BIG SCHEDULE
Ofticers Elected for Pt•csident and Vaudeville in Rody Hall, Followed by "EJecu•ical Gtandurds," and "Absolute
lfany Candidates for Ml•n's Busl,ctbnl'
· Vice J>rcsident of the Stullent
Bonf'u•e, Football Speeches, Fea-st
l\Ieasuremcnts of Inductance and
· 1.'cam- EniJmsiastil' 1\Icct.ing ·
Body 11)1(1 Editoi'·inCllief
and Dance l\lake Up a
Capacity," Pl•cscnted by
llcld Wednesda.y-CaJ>tain
U. N. 1\[, Wceldy.
l\ICl'l'Y El'Clling,
Wroth: and Rogers.
Yet to be ChosPn.
A meet,ing of the Student Body was .
Rodey Hall, the new Assembly auqlThe University of New Mexico
lf the enthusiasm shown at the basheld Monday noon in Hadley Hal\ for I torium, was O!Jened for the first time, Society of Engineers, now i.n its third
lcetball meetllig held last Wednesday,
the purpose of electing a president Tuesday evening, December 1st, to a year, is doing active work, and at its
continues throughout the season,
and vice president for the Stm1ent large number of students and ttwlt· '':eekly meetings, held every )\l[onday,' Manager Rogers will have no trouble
Body, and also an editor-in-chler, for Criends, for a football rally In honor o:f weighty subjects are discussed. The in turning out a Champion team for
the college paper. About a month the first real successful footl,Jall season Engineering department this year will this yeal'. About' fifteen men were
ago an election was held for this pur- in the history of the University.
STaduate three or its members, the present: Lembl{e, Allen, Lee, Twelve•
pose and Messrs. Bryan, Emmons and
'.rhe committee on arrangements, se- pioneers of the department. These trees, Sterling,
Safford,
Cornish,
Baldwin were named to iii! these !ected at the last Student Body meet~ are W. B. Wroth, C. E. Rogers and ·wroth, Miller, Bates, Abbott, Emmons,
offices, but on account o! a misunder- ing, consisted of Mi:;s Lillian SPitZ, Ed. Ross. Messrs. Wroth. and Rogers MeGu!nness, Marshal, Marsh and
:;;tanding, due to the fact that the chairman, and Grover Emmons, man- ha':e finished the four yaars' engineer- HIt inner. l<'rom this line-up there will
Student Body Constitution was lost at ager.
ing ·course in three. years.
lle rio trouble In picldng t'L fast team.
• tlmt time, and that it was later found
Manager Rogers has been corresShort dances were the first feature
'£he present membership of the
that the election was illegal on ac·
ponding
with the schools and. univerof entertainment, which continued Society is as follows: c. H. Lembke,
count of insufficient notice havlrlg
sities
throughout
the '£erritory and.
until Mr. Albright, dressed in comical J. J. Saulsberry, C. E. Eogers, w. B.
been given previous to the election,
has
succeeded
in
arranging a goo<l
costume, gave a short tall{ on the pur· Wroth, D. R. Lant•, F. L. Browning,
the three gentlemen elected requested
schedule.
He
is
expecting
games with
pose of the gathering, and announced M. J. McGuinness, Ed. Ross, ·W, R.
that th eiection be held over again.
a vaudeville performance. The audi- Allen and Kir!{ Bryan. Professors Las Cruces, Socorro School of Mines,
At this meeting President 'l'ight was
ence was a:mused for an hour with dif- Angell and. ,'Gibbons are rwnorary T~as Vegas High School, Las Vegas
requested to act as chairman. At the terent stunts and impersonations. 'l'he: members.
Normal, Raton High School, Silver
opening, the President gave. a shm·t first person introduced was Bates as
City
'Normal, and possibly the Univer·
tall;: to the students, outlining some Prof. Espinosa, the hypnotist. Mar- hTwo weeks ago the meeting· was In sity of Arbo:ona. As yet no dates have
important points to remember In the shall, Wroth and Miller were his vie- c arge of Mr .. Wroth, who presented boon agreed upon.
..
.
an able
paper
on
"Electrical
eonduct of student affairs. The Pt·esi- t·
Practice will start immediately after
1ms. He succeeded m malnng them Standa;rds." 'l'h re· d'
{'
.
dent urged that personalities be do everything he attempted. The de-l was foll . d b 0 ~.mg 0 ·the paper the holidays. The basketball grounds
<llhninated in choosing the offieers, bating team was then heard from. The. '
owe
Y a
IScussion by the at the Uni\'crsity will be put in good
.
, .. nf'mher~<.
and showed the students what genuine tirs t speaI ter was Forbes
renair, so anyone wishing to practice
who imper'"
college spirit meant for the success of sonated Mabry, then Marshall as BaldLast Monday, Mr. Rogcm rc•ad a will not have to go to Traction Parl(,
:;tudent cntet•pi•lses. Praising the atu- win, and Ross as Cox. Harold Marsh, paper on "Absoluta Measurements of a~; last year.
dents for the spirit of friendly rivalry, official scene shifter, announced to the Inductance and Capacity." Both artiBince the University Is the chamthe Presitlcnt threw out the sugges- audience that the first act was over by des showed careful preparation and pion of the Territory in football, we
tion that, In choosln!j officers who carrying the curtain (a piece of card- wm·e listened to with intense interc:st should not stop until we hold the basketball title.
were to be the representatives of the board) in his hand q.nd placing it on'a by tho assembly.
Now that we I:Jave the ball rolling,
students, it should always be bourne chair in the front of the stage. The
----don't lt>t it :'!top.
In mind that the thing of s.ur>reme im- audience was also informecl that it wa~ .U,J>IJA ZE'l'ANS l)J<JCIDE
portance, and that must always be time to cheer. Albright 'hen an·
UPON l\ffiE1'lNG PLACE.
1ter1t in mind, waR the welfare of the nounct>d Mr. William ·wroth, as the
")lEN, MAIDS, AND
institution. In this connection, th<1 Hin<loo magician. He succeeded with
lli\'l'CIUIAJ{ERS" COl\IING
1'he society meets at the home of
fitness of the candidate was a matter Miller as a helper in performing some
to deserve careful consideration, aa very claver and difficult tricks, which D. L. Sterling next 1\ionday night at
Rehearsals ·for the play, ":Men,
well as the claim of any student on were most mysterious to the audience. Which time a good program wi1I be Maids, and Matchmalwrs," to be prethe Student Body for the honor that
To recall a past memorable an.d rendered. The distance between the sented in Rotl<W :Hall this semester,
•goas With election to any student thrilling event-the Baldwin-Albright city and the Universit~· Is such as to are held aln1ost daily, and the cast is
bout-for the sake of those not so for· make it something of a task :for the
Office.
showing up in fine shape. The date
tunate
as to see these pugilists, Walton members who live down town and who
Aftm· the President's tallt it was anare obliged to walk the distance twice has not been definitely decided upon
notmced that nominations were in as Albright, and · Kelly as Baldwin,
each school day anyway. The presi- yet. This will l'e the first play ever
order for candidates fot· the offices gave a lively exhibition with the pig
dent selected a committee at Tuesday's presented on the hill, and the indicadeclared to be vacant on. account of mitts, with Safford as referee. This meeting and aSl{ed them .to choose tions are that it will mai'e a great hit.
the pt•evlous unconstitutional election. was received with hearty applause.
'While the scenery Will not be as elab·
ThP nPxt f<'n.tnr<> of the <>.vening was places for meeting of the society for orato a;) ln some IJiaJ>·::;, !l will be everyF'or pre;:;iUcnt of the Student Dolly,
the next few weel{S, The meetings
Messrs. Walter Allen and Kirk Bryan the "Charcoal Brothers," the Messrs.
which
will be held down town and at thing that the com.edy demands. The
were nominated. Mr. Allen strongly Arens. After skilfully rendering a man- the homes of different members, students are boosting the play, and a
cJecllned the nomination, but w~1s dolin duet, kept the audience in an
large audience will be attendance.
uproar with a fast exchange of jol(es, should be well attended as it gives the
urged to accent. He was alccted.
dormitory boys a chance to go to
:Miss Mae McMillin was named for conundrums and comical farces.
town
and the town boys are relieved of SODAU~L'Y DANCE GIVEN
A plano solo by "Rameses" Smith.
the office of vice preside'nt, and on
AT \VO~fAN'S cr,l1"B,
the extra wall( up the hill.
motion, her election was made unani- late of Egypt, was acted In pantqmime
by Messrs. Emmons and Bates. The
mous.
A dance, undct• the auspices of the
latter, (artistically attired in ladies' LAS VEGAS NORliAL U.
Mr. Emmons at this juncture reSodality
Soclaty of the Episcopal
costume, and with hls delicate, feminVS. U. N. }f., FRIDAY EVE1~ING
minded the assembly that the editor
church,
was
given last evening at the
ine features, kept tlle audience guessof the Weeldy was in the same cateWoman's Club. Prof. and MrR. Crum
ing who he was, Mr. Emmons, the
gory as the others, as it seemed that chaffeur, with a piano-stool in front
The basl<etball game with the Indian were the chaperones.
the meeting was going to adjourn of him, steered the auto at lightning School g!rls,has been called off, so our 1 The club 1·oom was artisticallY
without taldng up this matter. He speed, and finally ended In a, disastrous first game will be that of next Friday decorated with ivy and pa.Itns, and the
moved that Mr. Baldwin's election be wreck, spilling his fair companion.
night with Las Vegas. Although we music of the evenittg was rendered by
w
re beaten by this team last yea!', we Miss Jennie Walsh.
nndorsed, but the motion which was
The auto stunt closed the vaudev!Jie
The dancing began about rtine
1ltHLlly put to the nssembly and carried part of the program, and the crowd have good reasO!ll'\ to expect a victory
was that there should~ be a rogular filed out to gather again around a now. '.rhe game Will be Played at the o'clocl{ and lasted until after mid~
election for this office. Accordingly Mr. flUge bonfire. Here the !ootbal1 part Casino and a danca will follow it.
night. This was a Iittla out of the
Baldwin and Mr. W. B. Wroth wera of the program was carried out, after
Mr. F'ot•b.es, t11e manager, has ar- ordinary in University dances. Some
nomlnatad. Mr. Baldwin was elected, flt•st awarding the prizes to the best 1'angcd a fine schedule of games and of the old-fashioned dances were carConsiderable rivalry was manifested .vaudeville performers. Mr. Albright, basl{etball will probably havo a JJros· ried out. Malting the program of the ·
evenjng more enjoyable,
Colbert
by thl\ two "political parties,•• who tn his opening "address" announcad perous season.
The team will be selected from Coolt, floor manager, and the members
:fought ltard for the election of their that the wlnnars were to be selected
among
the following:
of tha Mclety arc responsible for. the
by
the
amount
of
cheering
from
the
candidates. Considarable speec.htnakForwardsAllee
McMillin,
Lucy
good
timo that was furttished and we
lng wa.s indulged ln, but no elec• audience which greeted the mention of
hope the University will ha.ve the op·
tlonMring was parmltted on the floor. the nam!ls of the p!lrformers. The au· .Edle.
Guards---Miriam Cool<, Mae McM:il• portunlty of. many more such at'falr1,1.
Notwithstanding that the eleutlon of dlenee selectad the "Charcoal Broth·
Messrs. Lane, Marshall and Twelvethese officers was so hotly contested, ers", who were presented each With a lin, Myrta Marsh.
Running
Center-·
Hilda.
Snoebcrger,
trees were the advertising committee
evaryone seemed satisfied at the out- large lemon,
Jean lJ'ubbs.
at the University.
(Continued on page threa.)
come.
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U. N. M. WEEKLY, Albuquerque, New Mexico

THE
NearlY one hundred copies of the
Special Edition o:l! the Weekly last
week were m11-lled to high school students throughout the territory. Mo1•e.
and more the Weekly is -used as an
advertising medium tor the Universlty,
and the subscription Jist is rapidly. lnt•reasing. The paper will soon be enhnrged to a five column s.heet.

HEAVEN.·

a recent student meeting called to dis·
cuss athletics, says of H. H. Conwell,
'07: "Professor Conwell, in whom
Published every Saturday throughout the College Year bY the Students o~ now ·us football coach our interest is
the University oJ: New Mexico.
centered, "hit the nail on the head,'
Subscription Price: $1,00 a ycat•, in ud\·nnce; single copies 5 cents.
we think, when he declared that 'en·
thuslasm without action is of no avail.'
In fact, all his rE>marl>S wc:re based
The u. N. l\f. vVeel>IY 1s on sale at all book stores.
upon this_.. apt (";x:pression.''-Alumnus.
This paper is sent regularly to its subscribers until definite order is z·eceivc:l for its discontinuance and all arrearages paid,
NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as second cla~s mail matter,
Address all communications to Charles H. Lembke, Business Manager, We C!torry the HART- SCHAI"FNER & 1\IAR:X:. Clothing - None Bett4el'
OUR STOCii: IS NOW ARRIVING
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
EDI~'ORlAL STAE'F
The Central Avenue Clotl~ier
Editor-in-Chief.,,,, ...... , ........................... B.. A. Baldwin, '09
Associate Editor •. ,, ........•...... ,., ... ,, ......... ,, •. T . .J. 11abry, '11 ---------------~------------------Athletic Editor ..... , ........ , .. , ........ , .. , ..• , ...•. , ... Ed. Safford, '10

___ ___

Mariam Cool>:, '12,
Last night, feeling sleep~' and tired,
I thre~ myself dOW I<· on my downy
couch and calling my llULid to turn the
light low, l graduall~' sunl;: into a
stupor, from whieh I tried to !~rouse
myself,
After a few minutes of delicious
drowsin~ss, 1 felt myself slowly risiug.
l grasped the sides of my bed with an
energy born of terror and apprehension but my han<ls fell nerveless and
lifeless, and upward I floated.
Up, up, up, tluough miles of infinite
apace, through the fleecy clouds,
tinted with the delicate shades and the
last fading beams of the setting sun.
,Around me were the numberless stars,
"the forget-me-nots of the angels,
planted in the infinite meadows of
Heaven". In the distance I could see
Saturn with his devoted satellites forever circling him, as do the admirers
ot our earthly belles in the crowded
ball room13. To the right of me loomed
Mars, while far below I could see the

SIMON STERN

.' .

J.,iterary Editor .... ~ ...... , . , .. ~ . , .... ~ .... ·· ........ • · • .• • • • • • • · · · · · • • •

Intercollegiate ...... , .•......... ,. ....•. , ................ , .............. .
'
.
I1, '19•
Local
Editor .....• , , , , ....... , ........ , .......... , •... Robert Sewa

'

,.'i
,.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
STOVES, UANGEJS, AND KI'.rCHEN UTENSILS,
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
PLUMBING AND TINNING,

Special Reporters-F. L. Browning, '11; Lucy Edie, '12; Alice Schheiber, '12;
Lyle Abbott, '10; Myrtle Pride, '11.

'

113-11 5-11 7 S, Fl rst St.

SA!'.CURDAY, DECEl\IDER 5; 1908.
-•

-~-

--- - - '- ••·.o_, ____

____

Albuquerque, N. M.
-----~"~_._:.

cold, calm moon, oddly out o;f place in
the midst of the warm, brilliant beauty
of the planets around me.
Suddenly a bright, glorious, all pervading light lit up the heavens.. It
was dazz!lngb• and startlingly bright. I
was forced to close my eyes. I shot
upward at an alarming rate; suddenlv
1 stopped and looldng up, 1 saw a lad·der thronged with hosts of brightfaced angels, singing as a thousand
nightenga!es, and beckoning me to
come. It was little effort since their
friendly hands 11e!ped me; and before 1
lmew It, I was standing be:(ore an immense goldron gate. I lmocke<l and my
heart almost stood still, whNl a tnll,
stately man, whon~ I recognized as St.
Peter, came frn·ward. From u lmge·
buneh of Jwres he selected a large
gol<len on<>.
Slow!~' he unlocJ{ed the gate while
m~' heart pounded against my ribs until I was sure St. Peter hem·rl it. But
evldc•ntly he did not, and with a kind
smile he greeted m<', and asl•ed my
name. I told him. He then asl,ed
my name, I told him. lie then asked
what I had done to merit a placE> in
Heaven. I told him 1 went to church
on Sundays, an!l one<' 1 bad given a
poor little boy ten cents, and upon another O(•casion, had gi\'en an errancl
glrl a quarter.
St. PetN' turned to Gabriel, the recording angel, and asked, "Is it down
in the bool's ?" Gabriel turned slow!~·
to my page, and said, "It is."
·
"Gabriel, give her thirty-five cents
~nd let her spend
hez• Sundays In
Heaven.',' ~·urning to me he said, "It
is now Wednesday; you will be summoned on Sunday.''
I was turning away, too sick at heart
to malm any remonstrance, when
suddenly a thought flashed through my
mind. Qulcl' af' a flash I turnect to the
worthy ~nh1t nnrl l'row<>il, Rt. PPt<>r
turm•d with a frown. "Oh, quit ralcing up old sC"ores," he said, "pass her

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

'

The Rept)bJican platform, upon whi<'h Mr. Taft was E'l1•cted Pt·esident,
pledged itself to admit the territories of r'\ew Mexico and Arizona as separate
states into the Union immediat<'lY. On December 7 (nc•xt Monday), the legis~
lature meets, and the question is now being aslred, "\\'ill tlw party l,eep its
promise?" Delegatf' Andr• ws has bef:n in Washington for S('\'eritl days past
OF ALBUQUl<JRQUl!l, NEW 1\IE:X:.ICO
working har<l to put through the ~tatellood bill which he• has prepared, or
$200,000
rather, the old bill as amended by him. :Mr. Andrews has b('en int.. rviewing
CAPITAL AND SURPIJUS
influential Congr<ssmen and winning tlwm, one ])~· one, to his side, and get"\V. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
ting their pledges that they will vote for the bill when it comes ,UP• Presi- SOLIMON LUNA. Presldeut.
dent Roose\·<:Jt is heartily in favor of the proposed admission, and it is said
W. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
that he w!ll advise the Committee on Territorit's to act favorably to the· bill,
The amLnded bill contains important provisions that will mean much for
the Uni\'f'rsitr. That the bill will pass the House, there Is little doubt, but
.some fears ar<.> Pntertained for its passage through t1w Senate, on account of
political machines. ·we hesitate to predict the outcome for the present
.session. and hohl our hreath in suspense until we hear :hat we are numbered
in the Family of Statt•s, and this we should lmow within ten days.
LEON HERTZOG, 1\lgr.
Prof<>ssor Cn1m, of the departmentof Oratory and Debating, r11cei\'ed a
\Ve Shoe nnd Clothe the Feet.
communication from Mr. Hay \\'ilcox, of the COl'l'ef<pomling department at
2111 \Ve!>f. Central Ave.
th<· Agricultural Colh gc, to tlw c ffH~t that actin' pr<'parntions are on foot at
tlw < ollE>gE> for the anm·u1 dt hate with th<> tinin•r>~it~·. Profe>:<sor \Yileox • I
states that the questic.P will he suhmitt•·d immediatelr. and if it is recc•ive<l H1
tim<', the UnivetSity twm will rr port its <"hoic<' of sides before the holiday:-;. (J;This shoWK thttt the nm· c r:< that 1.1w eo!l('ge wouW not put out a <!!•hating
team thil" ~·•·ar are unfonndHI, and w<> are glad to st'C' the two lea<ling instih\- 1
tions of thE> T('ITitoz·y nH\tf-11 argumt•nts on thE' platform and maintain th<' 1
fri<•n<Ilr n•Jations in thl1l !lE>partnwnt which Wl·re her;un last }•ear.
j
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WINCHESTER

'J'he other day a mu·tlng of the Gl<'c Club was ealled atld matters of im·portanre W!'l'<" discussed. \Ve are glad to s!'c this important organization .
g!'tting huH~- after a period of qui<"sc•nce and lC'tharg~'· 'l'he Gl<•e Club of last
yl'ar was a great success and made several very cr<'ditable public aJ2p!mranccs.l ., -·
Oncc thh> year the club has lleen organized, and why Its activity c<•ased, is u
Winchester guns are tor all kinds of shooting, 1\lld ·winchester ammunf·
puzzle to many. \Ve ha>·e in the University much musiNtl talfmt and this
must find in some way or other some means for expression. v\'lth the new
tlon for ttll kinds of guns. They are ronde so well and of such carefully
Horic y Hall eo1nplt·ted, thr•re will he many occa!'iom; for the <•lub to furnislt
:many musical entertainments for tJu• year, and lhcse would be appreciated h~· .selected materials that they are above comrtarison or criticism. If you
want results, not regrets, accept only Winchester make of guns and am~
most of the students.
'l'hc organization and maint(nancf' of a glc~e club this ~·par, will mean li
munition when buying.
mueh for the UniV<•rsity. It :has bn•n tlw emleavor of thE> Prcsiclent and
faculty to organize and maintain a C"On~ervatory us one of the regular <lC'Send address for catalogue of Winchester-the Red \V
·partments of the school, but there haYe been two real obstacles in the way
·of the realization of this endeavor: First, ht·causc funrls have heen lacldng,
brand-guns and ammunition.
and, second, because littlP spirit of co-operation on the part of the sturlents
has heen manifestpd. We want to make it plain, however, that the latter
New l11wcn, Comt.
WINCliESTEit HEPEATING Alt~IS CO.,
obstacle has been the one most in the way. Funds from the J(•gislature are
not of primal importune P. 'l'hose who are interested ntost direetJ~· in music,
who dE'sire to malw it a part of their eollege eoursc, should have that "git u p " j • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - . . . !
spirit and "push" that does things. \Ve cannot have a glee club until a few
good students get togethut• and will to have it, and each one rnake hlm!wlt
an organi:t.£·1'. If you want a glee club and a <lCJlU..ttllWII.l or lHUl'>i<:, th_ ~n or·.
ganize the department yours<,]f and stand lJY it to the end. Don't wait for
sorrHone to tell you what you want and then wait until the other person g<•ts
. it for ~·ou, for you won't get it that way. It must be understood that the In~
~'lt!tution will never establish a department until a gr(•at desire for it is man!~
fNlted, c-speclally when oth<•r dPpartments are wantNl and needell. TtememlJCr, th<·n, these two points: I~irst, that if a glee club is organized and maitJtains a sucl <•ssful exiHtHJu, tlti<' ~·<al', it will mt·<Ul a !•ollq~<· of muflie in rlw.
_
.
.
.
.
Univ<·r1lity at no distant date; and, sE-cond, that such organization muf't or!.•
ginate with one or two energetic students, who will stand by the eluh all the
Ume, b<· in rc>al earnest, an!l not "give it up" within two weeks.

Rifles, Shot Guns and Ammunition
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The ·u· n tv·e
. rs I.ty of
New· M. ex1•co·
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

On Dec·cmber ll, sovc·ral, in fact, moRt of the Colleges ana Fniver:-;itles
tht·oughout the· <·otmtry will celebrate the trrcentenary of the hirth ol' tho
great pol't, John Milton.
Cornell will hold several entertainmcmts at Which selections wlll he read
from Milton's grr at worln;, and the 11istory of the times will be studied. ·we
hope to SH' the c>Plebration held in our own Collegr, as "Milton's Day." Nothjng would be more avpropriate than to rlcvotA an Assembly hour to the occasion with essays and rAadings on the gr!"at :Puritan. Of cours<•, if any pro•
gram is rondered, it must be under the auspices of 1;he :mngliflh l-iterature•
Department, and we hope this department will take it up, A splc•ndh1 program
could be arr!).nglld on very short notice, and would lw of. lmmensr value to
the school,
The Student Body meeting called for I~riUay has bc~en postponed until
Mon<lay, The purpoflc of tho meeting Is to eli!Ct an erlltor-in-chlr~f and busi·
ness manager for the "Mirage". We cannot help fec·Jing that this c)e(!tion
should have talten place three months ago, and at the opening of school an
editorial appeated ln. the Weeldy urging an early <•lection, but the suggestion
was not acted upon. The advantages of an early cleetlon are obvious, and wro
welcome the election, although belated. The Mirage this year promises to be
the best of all ptevious years, as more has be~n done by the students In
athletic~ aml other Jines than ever before. The best book can be produced
only l>~' planning tor it from the very or1enlng ot the school Year.

in~,,

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

CERRILLOS LUMP

W. H. HAHN Co.

c;JOiill

Phone 91
•
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M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU C.AN
GET THE GENUINE
'
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
.
ALBUQUERQUE,· N. 1\1,

•
•• • • • • • • • ••• •

•

• FEE.'S SlTPERB HOME• MADE CANDIES are sold
• at Walton's Drug Store.
•
• •
• • • •
• •

•

G. B. Willi!lm!!

•
•
•
•
•
•

.

HAY AND.

!

GRAIN CO.

Dealers In all Jdnds of
· liORSE, CATTLE AND POULTRY
•
.
SUPPLIES.
4

W. CENTRAL AVE.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

02 • 404

G. W. Schmalma!lclr

THE WILL
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players-with them.
llfr. Gt'OI'Cr Emmons then anPrescriptions always compouncled
nounce!l that the Dining Hall doors
by a member or the firm.
were open wide to welcome all, and
that . inside could be found "things 117 W. Central Ave.
Alb
P I easmg to the taste."
The feast
uquez·que
over, all l'epaired to the ballroom. 1 ______________::_......:_
where the "hop" was continued llHtil Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Garne
n
half hour of the next day had
at the
passed.

lAMS DRUG CO.

San ]ost marktt

N. :\1. JDDUCATJONAL
ASSOCIA'l'ION PROGnAM \Vest Central Ave.

Phone IJ6

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hall 1n the Southwest.
Iniported and Domestic
Cigat•s and Tobaccos.

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST•

·we quote the following from the
ofl'i'cln.l program:
'J'Iw day sessions will be held in the
.Assmnbly HrLll of the High School
building, eontc>l' of Lroad Avenue and
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
BOOKBINDER'
'l'hird Btroct.
A large stocl;: of Windows, Doors
'!'he Oratorical Contest and the
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al~
evening lectures of Dr, Geo. E. Vinways on hand.
cent w!ll be gi\·en the Ell>s' Opera
J. C. BALDRIDGE
Rouse.
40& South First Street, Albuquerque
Keep in mind1. '!'hat the Albuquerque meeting
\\'e Sell Guitat•s, Mandol.lns, VIctor
will be large, enthusiastic, enjoyable
Talking lUachines, Edison' Pltono·
anll helpful If each educator will tz·y
graphs and Everything in the ~Iusio
Livery and Transfer
Line. Call at our Store. Always \Vel•
to maim it so.
conle. ,
2. That J)r. Geo. E. VIncent's lectures on "Education an<l Efficiency,"
and "'J~he Mind of the Mob", will be
a treat, as he is a forceful and swift For Hacks, Livery and Transfer
PHONE NO, .3.
"Tile Square 1\Iusic De<~lers.''
speaker of the "Whirlwind" type and
Established 1900.
206 w. Gold Ave.
H5
N.
Second
St.
Albuquerque,
N.
M.
leaves you with something to tllink
about.
:). '!'hat the ·oratorical Contest will
be Interesting and e:x:ci ting since more
Institutions will be l'epresented than
ever before.
4. 'J~hat the lecture. of Dl', Conway
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
(formerly President of the Oklahoma
State Normn.l School) on the "InflnMakers of the Jilnd of Clothes
once o1' Poetry on J.,ife" will be well
Barnett Block
Gentlemen Wear.
worth hearing.
5. ~L'hnt "Medical Inspection in the
School~.-" as discussed by Dr. Robert
Smart, wllo ha.s studied the important
MAOHil'i~ CUT
;;u11.lt•ct 111 Lwo continents; will give
you some new ideas.
Among the rmbjects of geueral intN·est to he <lealt with, we note the
FOR FOWLS
following:
Compulsor~' lllducation, 'l'he Influ~
once of School Music on the Child,
'.l'he 'l'eaching of Morals and Mnnners
PHONE 11
in the Grades, Hhetorlcal "'orl( in 602-604 SOUTH FffiST ST.
High Schools and Preparator~' DepartmenHl, Science in the liigh School
Currieulmn, The Social Sic1e in Sec~
ondary mt'lucation, The Demand for
the Practical in Inducation, Elementary Agriculture in llural Schools in
Now Moxlt'O, Canso anrt Hemerly for
J!1at·ly Withdrawals from School, and
State Uniformity nf Text Books .

H.

s.

LITHGOW'

I

I

6aldridge·sis the Place

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

STABLES

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

FRIEDBE·RG

BROS.

ALFALFA

Joyfully, I passed as 011 flying feet,
for rear I would be recalled, glad for
onre of my qukk wit.
As I passed up the golden street,
stud!l~d With precious stones, I coulc1
see In the distance the silvery Jordan,
flowing through the golden sands. On
either side wez•e trees hanging with
ripe, luscious fruit.. Gltrdens every·
where in which I saw many angels
with musical instrume11ts; but I was
sacl and lonPb' for I recognized i10 one,
But th<' l>right J'acPd little angel,
Who served as m~· guide, broke the
cltecl•.ful new>~ that several old friends
were waiting to see me. Among them
was Prof. Hodgin, and I was glad. The
The UnitNl Brothe1•hoods of. the city
1lght In the distance was growing have arranged for a lecture c.ourse
bl•Jghter and I could barely distinguish this wlnte.r consisting ot five numbers,
three thrones. As we drew nearer I The first Is Opie :Read, scheduled, for
felt as If walldng in a fog for I could Dccem.ber 1.4th. 'rho others follow:
see nothing, nor hear nothing,
Father Daily, January 30; Whitney
The angel boy said softly,. "We are Brothers Male Quartet, February 8:
nearly there.'' In. anothel' minute I Thos .. E. Gz•e(m, Mat·ch G: and Alton
hear· a soft voict'l, and looldng up, I Packard, Cat•toonist, April 9., Seaso11
saw-·the :t'ace of my maid, and then I tickets are :i'or sale by Professors
DELIV~RY
heard her sny, "1\fy latl~·. it Is time to :Richarrls and Crum at $2.00 each .
Corner Coal and Second St.
<lress for dinner; will }'OU Wt'ar your I Single admission tor
each per~
W.
R.
ALLEN,
U.
N.
M.
'Agent
rinlr gown?"
fotmance, seventy-five centa.

Albuquerque Morning Journal

Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

•

New

AMERlCAN BLOC!{

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

For these departments, a four year hlgh school preparation is necessai·y-a standard equal to that of the beat col•
l~ges and universities in the country,
Graduates of New
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the Territory
to complete their education. The usual college courses in
Greek, Latin, English, History, Spanish, li'rcnch, rtalian, German, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Bnglneering
:Physics and Chemistry.
'
The Preparatory School gives a four·Year preparation tor
solentific, claeslcal, and literary courses of the most rigid
requirements.
The Commercial School offers courses in 8tenography
Bookl{eeping, Commercial Law, F.tistocy and Geography'
Economics and Banldng,
'
·The Catalogue ot the Unlver~lty tor 1908-09 has just been
issued. It contains full information and wm be sent tree
upon request, Address,

Albuquerque,

EN'l'H(!SiaSTIC FOO'l'BALL J.l,.ALLY
~TUESDAY EVENING.
(Continued from page one,)
Every minute around the bonnre
saw an increase in the enthusiasm, and
when Captuil). Allen, of the football
squad, was announced for a speech,
rousing yells were 10ent up into the
<lar)<ness, in honor of the one who had
led t11e team in so many victories. Mr.
Allen thanlted the member 13 of the
team for their faithful worlt.
~'he next .spealwr was Coach Conwell, who summed up the season,
dwelling on the most important points.
:Fie pra,ised lVla1111ger Lee for· his goou
worlr hi financh1g the games, and for
his various other services.
The
coach's speech was greeted wit):!
rounds of appl!~ilfle.
Manager Lee was the third s.Pealrer.
'l'e told . the audience somet)'ling of
what it meant to finance a football
fleason. Lee was optimistic and said
the team next year would e:x:cell the
present team, He urged the old men
to 1·eturn to school ne:x.t year and to
bring many new Students-footfiah

E. W. FEE

I

•

u. N. M~ WEEKLY

Me~ico

PROMPT

WHITE WAGONS
Both Telephone•
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0. A. Matson & Co.

Items of Local Interest

HAVE FULL liNE OF
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Professor Shephan (in gorman) :
"Herr Mabry, \Vie voile Kinder l:}aben
~cine J!:!Jtern ?" :Mabry:
(counting on
his ;fingers) "Jilin, :;:wei, drei, vier, funf,
S('chs, seven,
.'' The pt•ofesaor: "Vvhile 110 ifl counting you may
answer the other questions, Mr.
Bryan ••

nev. ,J, D. Clark wa;s a visitor on the
campus Friday.
-:•
'l'wo pecul\!1-l'-loolting objects parade<l about the campus Friday morning. It was lccwned later that tllese
young ladies were being initiated into .
the Theta Kappa Delta Sorority.·

-.-..

""!:Mr. Trotter, Ron of l\:Ir. Frank 'l'!·otter, of this eity, and a student of.
Lehigh, Pennsylvania, was severely
injun'd in a football game '£hanksgiving. 'l.'he injury was cause d by a
blow in the stomach, and has resulted
in partial. paralysis.
-:'!'he student function committee has
passed a. new rule concerning University functions and partie~> to the effect
that they must have ten days notice
before they will authodze any function.

-:'l'he police of Albuquerque are making a raid on bartenders who sell
liquor On Sunday,
-:It is said that the Las Vegas Not·mal School Glee Club will sing here
during the meeting of the New Mexico
Educational Association. Two quartets, also from Las Vegas, wi!l sing at
the Oratorical Contest.
-:'ii:IP'Bq .\auour at[l paau
a.M. ·n .toJ .{t:d 'n •nm op no.{ ;n !no£
Ol ilujUIO<> paddOlS lJ <lA'Ul{ A]:li<l<l,M.
llll.l <ll!TI l,uop noK JI 'Pjlld aq p[noqs
pun •anp 1sud S! .~p{vaA\. mn Ol non
-dT.JOsqns .1no£ llll!l .IapUJtUv.J anua.S 11
.I'.}UO Sj l i '8lilllSJtU h.q .!a dud al{l OlUI
lda.t:' n ·os op 01 puaq .Jnoli: uo pu<qs
Ol a,w-q pJnOqS no.l'. q.Snoq+ u<M.a 'sr.l.{l
puaJ: prno.\\ noA: Atau){ a.'ll. •as.moo lO

•:-

Th.e basketball game to be playecl
with the girls of the Indian School,
has been postponed indf!finitely.
-:The Estrella Literary Society will
meet Wednesda)' evening at the home
of Miss Cook.
-:The Girls' Basketball tea.m expect to
play the Las Vegas Normal School
next Friday at Albuquerque.

J. A.

On Sale Exclusively by Us.

Suits fl'Om $18.00 to $30.00

BETTER SEE THEM:

E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY
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The FJnest Equipped Gallery.
High-Class Cabinets, $3.00 per bos.

215 West Central Avenue

Open Every Day ot the Year.

Miss Mildred Marquette, a former
Varsity student, visited the U., Friday,
the guest of :Miss Snoeperger.

We Make a Specialty in Our Line

-~-

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking ·
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

The Sodality dance last night at the
Woman's Club Rooms was a great success.
-:Fred White, prep. '12, was absent
from school on account of sickness
three days of this week.

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
107 South Second Street.

Phone 761

-:"

Geo. J. Woodbury left for his home
Watrous, ~· 1\:L, Wednesday ev-enmg. H<' Wtll be much missed at
Kwataka.
~n

Save Time, Trouble and Money

I

By

Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
'l'hf' Stud<'nt I!od_;r mf'eting, called I
fer Frida>', is postponed to Monday .: ELOOUTION CLU'b HOLDS
noon. ~Uragt• officers will be" elected!
INTERES'I'ING SESSIONS ·we handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
at this time.
•
men ln our employ. Our four delivery wagons are at your service
-:Tuesday morning the Elocution
A meeting of men was held Thurs- l Club, under direction of Professor
day noon to discus~ basketball. · The Crum, held another one of those In•
prospects for a winmng team are more 'terestlng sessions. Mr. Mabry acted
lOll-111 N. 2nd Street
Phones 44 and 524.
:favorable this year than ever before. as chairman and announced the pro-:gram, which contained live subjects
,A meeting of students interested in of the day. The program follows:
the organizing Of a co-M Glee Club ITalk . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Browning
was called Wednesday n~on.
t "Shall we Encourage the immigra·
REYNOLDS BUILDING
-:1tion of Chinese Students?"
Young Arens, otherwise knOwn as '. 'l'alk · · • · · · · • · · · . • .. • · · McGuinness Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery,
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodu
"Little Shorty," had his hand badlY
"What of .the Separation of Church
H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
smashed in one of the pulleys on the and State in France?"
--~--~----------scaffolding at the :Main building Fri• 'l'alk · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · •• · . Baldwin
day. The wound is very painful, but
"What Party and what will be its Is·
not serious.
j sues that will OppOse the Republican
,
IParty in 1912?"
DEALERS IN
Talk ..... ~ ........ ;· . . . • . . . • . . . ~Xabry
The boys have recently begun their
"Thc Value of Enthusiasm in Worl{
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
customary horseshoe contests at the and Play."
Stoves, China and Glassware, Otttlcry, Guns, Pistols nml Ammunition,
gym, The latest champions are Davis
Debate: "Resolved,
Thaet More
Farming ltnJJiements, 'Vngon lUntea·Ial and Harness.
and Hopping,. while other promising Time should be devoted to the stuc,ly ot JOliN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321~323 W. Central Ave
players are Boldt, Menaul and Burton. Art than to Science."
Afflrmatlve~l\lcGulnness and MaDecember 8th, the Misses Davis will bry. Uegat!Ve-Brownlng and Bald·
give a musical entertainment at the win.
Congregational church. The occasion
Criticisms and Remar](S by ProfesKODAI\:S AND
promises to be a treat to lovers of sor Crum.
FOX VJSIDLE TYPEWRITERS
music.
'l'hursday morning the dlub took up
the
recent
report
of
the
Panama
Canal
-:F. HOUS'l'ON COMPANY
A council m<'eting of the faculty Commission and the report of the
Postmaster General. M:r. Browning 205 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
was held Friday.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H.
discussed the canal and Mr. Mabry
The Alpha .Z.eta Literary Society spoke on the postal report, after which
a general discussion followed, and a
held a meeting Tuesday noon.
short debate on the advisibility of
-:The New Leather Work oi
Laura McCullum was absent from adopting n rural parcels postal service,
and
permitting
pac!cages
of
sixteen
school this weelt on account of siCkpounds to go through tbe malls.
ness.
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:Miss Eva Hunt was the guest of
:Miss Winders at Iiakona Wednesday
night.
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SUITS MADEl TO ORDER
Flrst-dlass llepalrlng

NOW 'ON EXHIBITION.
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DECE~lBER
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Golden Rule Dryu Goods Company

Elbert Hubbard Js announced to be Just
LOndon;
in Albuquerque 1n the near future to
11$ W. dentral Avenue
lecture under the auspice!! ·of the
OLOTJUNG SECTION
Woma'n's ·Cl'tlb.
ALBUQUERQUE, N:tll'W \MEX.
For I!IGII•GRAJ)]ll CLOTHING AND FURNISHINQS AT LOWEST PRJ(JES
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Wednesday evening at the Alvarado
At a meeting of the Student Body in
the· 1908 football squad gathered I Science Hall laboratory Monday to
around the banqueting board, the select an editor-in-Chief of the
guests of Dr. J, H. V\'roth, a member "Mirage" and a business manager for
of the Board of Regents. '.rhe ban- the same publication, Wm. Wroth
quet was given by Dr. Wroth in honor was chosen to push the quill for thi.s
of the brilliant record made this year year's annual.
by the •varsity's heroes of the gridThe meeting adjourned before electiron.
ing a business manager but at the
On tho table, spread out befot•e the meeting called by President Allen yesbig Knights of the Pigskin, was the terday, Robert Sewell was unanibest that Frl·d Harvey could lmpro- mously elected to that place.
vise, and the big ten courses w<;re
'£he Monday meeting was, like
heartily enjoyed ft·om the first to thC' many of the previous ones, full of exlast.
citement and interest. Grover EmDt·. Wroth gave the banquet as a mons was also nominated for the ofslight re;ward to the Varsity boys fot• flee to which M:r. Wroth was elected,
the tenlto:·ial championship which and his ·friends made a great effort
they earned in the defeat of the N. to land the place for him.
M.' A. C. at Las Cruces. The Doctor
Mr. Wroth is a Senior at the Uniacted as toa.>tmaster on the occasion verslty and has great ability along
and :Mr. Clancy, one of the Hegents of thC' lilws of the worlc to which the
the University was the first speaket• students have assignPd him, having
to respond. Manager Lee next re- been a member of the staff of both
sponded to the toast, "The Team." ln the Mirage and the Weekly in
the course of his remarlts Mr. Lee prPVIous ~·ears.
took occasion to thanlt the p(•Opltl of
'l'here Is no reason why, with a
AlbUquerque an<l others for the aid large and efficient staff, Mr. Wroth
and encouragement lent the team' In cannot get out this year a book that
the game with Arizona. H. H. Con- will be prized by all the students
W<lll, the coach, SJlOke a feW words and one that will reflect credit
and recited some 91: theh• pleasant upon the student voluntary work at
and otherWise experiences In the the University. Last years Annual
several games of the season. Dr. was a good one, and, although this
Tight created a small sensation when year the amount to be expended has
he drew from his pocket and read a been greatly reduced, it is hoped that
letter from Colonel Wilson, of the by careful management on the part
New :Mexico Military Institute at Ros- of the business manager the Mirage
well, in which he complimented the can be made to pay out..
boys upon their good and g<•ntlemenly
Mr. Sewell will begin at once on the
conduct while. the guests of Roswell. work of arranging fo1· advertising and
Professor Angell also spoke upon the other things incidental to his end of
difticulties encountered In an effort to the deal.
make any eleven a winning team.
In conclusion Dr. Wroth sai<l: "I ESTRELLAS HOLD LAST
hope when we sit down to thfs banl\IEE'J'ING OF SEl\IES'.rER.
quet board next year, we may
be able to call upon your captain and
have him tell us how they 'did it' to Officers for Second Semester Elected.
Arizona."
Good Program, 1\Iuslc, Dancing
and Reft-eshments 1\lakc-Ull
Pleas.nnt Evening.
ALJJEN PESENTS PAPEit. AT
ENGINEI<::Jls ]IEET.ING.
The last meeting of the Estrella
"A Revision or the Fnmlam('ntul Club fot• this year was held at the
home of the Misses DeTulllo on North
Arno, Friday evening•
The first part of the evening was
:Last Monday the U. N. :M. Society given up to the election of officers for
of Engineers .held another regular the ensuing semester. Mias Stella Demeeting. Mr. W. R. Allen presented a Tullio was elected president; Miss
paper entitled, "A Revision of the Armijo, vice president and Miss ParFundamental r~aws of Matter." Many rlsh, secretary-treasuret•,
new and Interesting facts were
A short, but well prepared program
brought out on the subject, and the was then rendered, and this comexperiments of Prot. Lewis, the great pleted, the social part of the evening
}:)hyslclst were discussed. The Jlrlncl- began. The home of the :Misses De·
pal :point of Professor Lewis' theory Tullio's has ever been a hoSpitable
Is that a particle of matter traveling pne, but ll'rlday evening surpassed
at the velocity of light Will assume 11'1- all their former efforts if we are to
finite mass-a proposition which the judge by the mertlm~nt.
ordinary person will hardly grasp, but
Delicious refreshments of cake and
which Mr. Allen presented quite fore!• chocolate were served, after which
bty, and whlcli was heartily ·enjoyed 'the floors were cleared of the Navajos
. by the members ot'the society.
and the musical members ot the club
The next regular meeting wll1 be furnished music white the others
F eld next Monday at 11:.30 a. m.
dariced. Later cards were the at·
traction.
At a late hour the guests departed
\ ladstone DowJe, son of the prophet,
den es that he Intend's 'to m'arey or that with many pfal~eif td the hol!tesses tor
the evenings entertainment.
he , as ever kissed,
... . ' '!
',;~
~.
" ..., ·'
e

E11,rly In the week it was announced
that President and :Mrs. Tight would
give a reception to the Senior Class
at their home-La Casa Puebla en Ia
Collna-on Friday evening.
'£he
Seniors began to smile and look glad,
and in fact, at this time the mantle
of dignity fell upon them-a dignity
surpassing that of the faculty themselves. They knew the President's
reputation as a capital entertainer,
and yesterday evening they hrtd the
non or of being the participants. in the
JlJxecutive's good hospitality and
pleasant humor. For three hours the
f('stivties continued and it was With
regret that the time arrived to depart.
'!'he Senior Class this year is the
largest in the history of the institution,
and most of them have talten their enth·e collegt• work at the U. The mem·
bers of the t'lass are Miss Harriet
Katherine Davis, Miss Lillian Spitz,
Miss Eva 1\'I. Spicer and Messrs.
'Vroth, C. E. Rogers, Ed. Ross, M. J.
:McGuinness, R. A. Baldwin and Kirk
Bryan.
The faculty members and their
wives present were: :Mesdames Crum,
Stephan, Clark, Watson, Hodgin,
Richards, Misses Enke, Hickey, Sisler,
Parsons, Smith, Harsch, and Professors Watson, Crum, Stephan, Clarlr,
Hodgin, Conwell, Gibbons, Ricnards.

In a practice game last Wednesday
evening the Women's Basketball team
of the University won from the Indian School team with a score of 15 to
6. Mr. Clarence Wigley was tho
referee with Mr. Twelvetrees and Mr.
Lee as assistants. Mr. Bates was the
timekeeper.
The game started at 7:30 o'clocli:
with Misses Edie and Alice McMillin
as forwards for the Varsity, Misses
Durling and Walsh, centers and Misses
Cook and :Mae McMillin as guards.
After playing for ten minutes Miss
Walsh dislocated her thumb and time
was called,
Misses Durling and
\Valsh withdrew and Miss Cook became jumping center and :Miss Snoeberger, running center, whlle Miss
Marsh played guard.
At the C'nd of the first half the
score Rtood ten to four . in favor of
the Ul1JvPrslty.
After five minutes play in the
second half Misses May McMillin anq
Snoeberger withdrew and :Misses
Kelly and Hubbs took their places,
Our girls w.;>re larger and more
skilled than the Indian girls but the
U'niversity team mmde many fouls,
chiefly in stepping over the line and
over-guarding.
·
"...
Our girls made four field goals
while the Indians made none. They
would, however, have raised their.
U. N. )f. ORGA.J.~IZES GLEE CLUB
score considerably if they had been
l\USS EL'\VOOD, DIRECTRESS. better trained in throwing foul goals.
1Che game, being the first of the
The University has organized a season, was, of course, somewhat ragGlee ClUb consisting of ten female ged. It did, however, show up much
voices and aeven male. voices. All promising material for a winning
members seem to be deeply intet'PSted team this year, and the purpose of
and all promise to put their share of the game was to select the members
time and ability into it, and the pros- of the first team. :Much difficulty
pects are that It Will be the best Glee has been experienced in this, because
Club that the University has eYer the entire aggregation has practlcec,l
had.
faithfully and it is no easy matter to
The first meeting was held in Miss select the best six players.
Elwood's musical studio, Prof. GibIn the game Wednesday ev·ening
bans was made temporary chairman Miss :Lucy Edie Was Pasfly the star
and the election of officers was as player with Miss Durling and Miss
follows:
Prof. Gibbons, president, Allee McMillin close seconds. Of the
Miss Violette De Tullio, vice p1•esident free goals attempted by the University
and Mr. F. L. Browning, secretary Miss Edie made six out of twelve atand t1•easurer.
tempts; Miss :McMillin attempted f;wo
After the business was transacted difficult g-oals but :failed, · and Miss
several familiar songs were :;ung in Cook failed a goal.
ot·der to try out voices and classify
A match game was scheduled to be
them; Miss Elwood was well pleased played Friday evening With Las Vegas
with the material and said the Unl- in Albuquerque, but for some reason
verslty would have a glNl club which the Meadow City team could not play
would be greatly enjoyed.
Miss a(this time, so there will be no match
Asplund is the accompanist and says 1 games this semester. The · present
she will do everything she can for outlook for a winning team' is much
the Club, so the varsity can have the better than the outlook this time last
best musical organization ever. Thosp year.
who were present and expressed
Manager Forbes is arranging for·~
their desire to join were :Misses good schedule of games, but the game
Violetta DeTullio, Stella DeTulllo, around which interest •, is chieflY.
Harsh, McCain, McduUum, Walsh, gathered, is With the N. M. A •.. c~.
Elspinosa, Notley, Noyer and Messrs. girls. This game decides the cham•
Gibbons, MabrY, McGuinness, cox, plonship of the territory.
Marshall, Arens and Browning.
The regular monthly faculty meetJ.•
The cluJ:j would be glad to have
lng
was held MondaY. Matters of
more members, and any one who
some
lmpor'tallce were brougoh up, and
wishes to join sec the president or
the standing of an stu'iienfs ''vi/is tits'~
vice presldjent.
cussed. As tlils Is the ili'st 'meettni 'lit
the
semester no student,. not reported
Demonstrations at Rome against
as
delinquent
lLt this meeting, .
b~
Austria conl:lnlie artd the' p(>pula«!li is
ta.nea this 'half year.
• '·~·,·
·•
tn ,'lt}ey tigJy mo61!.
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Regents and ]!'acuity Toast Heroes of \V. B. Wroth Elected Editot·-in-Ohief l•'aculty, and Seniol'S l\lcct I~t·lday J;,irst Pl'actice Game of the Season
Gt•idil·ou fot• Their Bt•llliant
of the ")firnge," and Robet•t
Evening at President's Pueblo.
played at Casino 'Vcdncsday
Uecm·d-Ncxt Season's
Lat•gc·st Seniot• Olass in the
Sewell, nus. Mgr.-,Vorlt to
111vening-''Tn•·sity Tca1n
l't'ospeets l!'lnttering.
Begin at Once.
History or U. N. M.
Needs l\lueh 'l'1'1dning.
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Vol. XI.

The Stein-Bloch Clothes

Arthur McCallum, who has been
sick for the last week with Ia grippe,
is able to be at school again.
-:-
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SKir~NER

Phone 60.
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GROCERIES
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Psychology class did not meet Friday. Prof. :aodgin gave the hour.to
work on thetr 2,000 word essay Which
is due next week.
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties
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